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Ann E. Mi back, Secretary
Board of Governor  of the Federal Re erve Sy tem 
20th Street and Con titution Avenue, NW 
Wa hington, DC 20551
Email to: reg .comment @federalre erve.gov 
Electronically to: http://www.federalre erve.gov

Robert E. Feldman, Executive Secretary 
Attention: Comment /RIN 3064-AE80 
Federal Depo it In urance Corporation 
550 17th Street, NW
Wa hington, DC 20429
Email: Comment @FDIC.gov

Legi lative and Regulatory Activitie  Divi ion 
Office of the Comptroller of the Currency 
400 7th Street, SW, Suite 3E-218 
Wa hington, DC 20219
Email: reg .comment @occ.trea .gov

Re: Comment  on Standardized Approa h for Cal ulating the Exposure Amount of
Derivative Contra ts, a  propo ed in: Docket ID OCC-2018-0030, RIN 1557-AE44; 
Docket R-1629, RIN 7100-AF22; and RIN 3064-AE80

Dear M . Mi back, Mr. Feldman and the Comptroller of the Currency:

Thank you for the opportunity to  ubmit comment  on the above-captioned notice of 
propo ed rulemaking (“NOPR”), regarding propo ed revi ion  to the  tandardized approach for 
calculating the expo ure amount (“SA-CCR”) publi hed at 83 Fed. Reg. 64,660 (December 17, 
2018). California Re ource  Corporation (“CRC”) i  an independent oil and natural ga  
exploration and production company operating propertie  exclu ively within the  tate of 
California. CRC i  the large t oil and natural ga  producer in California on a gro  -operated ba i .

Integral to our bu ine   i  the activity of hedging the bu ine   ri k that come  naturally 
with the cyclical nature of commodity price . CRC’  hedging activity i  done u ing derivative 
in trument  enumerated in the Dodd Frank Act (“DFA”) under the Swap definition. A  a Non- 
Financial End-U er (End-U er) defined by the Dodd Frank Act, CRC doe  not make a market in 
 wap . We only engage in hedging derivative  with  wap dealer  that regularly u e derivative  in
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the ordinary cour e of their bu ine  . A  an End-U er, we utilize hedge  to help protect our ca h 
flow , margin  and capital program from the volatility of commodity price  and to improve our 
ability to comply with financial covenant  under our credit facilitie .

Accordingly, we re pectfully  ubmit our comment  a  an End-U er to the Board of 
Governor  of the Federal Re erve Sy tem, the Federal Depo it In urance Corporation, and the 
Office of the Comptroller of the Currency (the “Agencie ”). We have concern  that the NOPR 
would, if adopted, have a deva tating impact on our ability to hedge, and therefore our ability to 
manage commodity price ri k inherent in our bu ine  .

The Agencie  a k  pecific que tion  in the propo ed rule upon which the public i  invited 
to comment. Two of the e que tion  involve the general a pect  of the propo al, and the propo ed 
definition , along with  ugge ted alternative definition . The e are the main point  di cu  ed in 
thi  comment letter.

I. General Aspe ts of the Proposed Rule

A   tated on page 64661 of the propo ed rule, the new approach for counterparty ri k would 
“provide important improvement  to ri k  en itivity and calibration relative to CEM, but al o 
would provide a le   complex and non-model-dependent approach than IMM.” CRC under tand  
the importance of ri k  en itivity regarding credit expo ure and agree  that a well-functioning 
marketplace include  precaution  for  uch ri k . In thi  in tance, however, CRC re pectfully 
di agree  with the end re ult  of the NOPR if the propo ed methodology were applied to 
commodity derivative  a   et forth in the propo ed rule.

A  an End-U er, hedging i  a key tool for managing the price ri k inherent in our bu ine  . 
The main hedging method i  to employ over the counter (“OTC”) derivative  in lieu of li ted 
future  on exchange   ince our End-U er exemption under the DFA allow  u  to avoid the burden 
of clearing tran action  and the time-con uming and expen ive proce  e  managing the po ting 
and recall of collateral on a daily ba i .

Utilizing the OTC market allow  End-U er  to cu tomize derivative in trument  to 
adequately hedge price ri k in  uch a way that i  not available in the cleared future  market. OTC 
contract  allow our counterpartie  to take advantage of provi ion  within our credit agreement  to 
extend fir t lien  ecurity to their hedge  and avoid margin requirement . The ability to avoid 
margin requirement  i  e  ential for u  to manage our liquidity within the requirement  of our 
credit agreement . Our counterpartie  recognize the right way credit ri k in our hedging  trategie  
where a ri e in commodity price  improve  our inherent credit worthine   which off et  any
increa e in expo ure to the counterparty. Likewi e, a drop in commodity price  would re ult in a 
decline of our credit quality, however thi  ri k to the counterparty would be off et by a 
corre ponding reduction in counterparty expo ure to u  for purpo e  of calculating their re erve or 
margining requirement  under the propo ed rule.

The propo ed expo ure method under SA-CCR di proportionately impact  commodity- 
ba ed derivative  relative to Foreign Exchange or Intere t Rate derivative . A  an example, for a



1-year crude oil  wap, the propo ed expo ure method would re ult in an expo ure that i  four time  
higher than the current method u ed. Thi  i   ub tantially higher than the expected increa e in 
expo ure  of 90% a   tated in the NOPR. Longer term hedge  will have an even higher expo ure 
requirement and will be di proportionately impacted by thi  propo ed rule.

The propo ed rule a  de igned al o fail  to recognize letter  of credit or  ecurity intere t  
in a  et  a  valid credit mitigation in trument  to off et expo ure  and only con ider  ca h 
collateral in the calculation. Security intere t  and letter  of credit are indu try accepted credit 
mitigation tool  and apply more  traightforward proce  e  which can be maintained without a  
much of a burden on our liquidity relative to a daily ca h margining program. We believe the 
propo ed rule  hould take into con ideration the e tool  a  valid off et  to credit expo ure .

Further, End-U er  tend to not have off- etting derivative  po ition  and cannot take 
advantage of the netting provi ion  contained in the propo ed rule. For u , our natural off et  are 
our tangible production and related a  et  to which the propo ed rule doe  not grant any  tanding.

Implementation of the rule a  propo ed could  ignificantly impact an End-U er’  ability 
to engage in an effective and economical hedging program by decrea ing availability of 
counterparty credit, cau e the exit of in titution  from thi  market, increa e co t , and reduce 
liquidity for End-U er  within the Commodity Derivative  market. In addition, our counterpartie  
may demand that we update our contract  to include margining provi ion  or other contract 
conce  ion . A ca h margining program would require the daily calculation of expo ure , off- et  
and ca h balance ; and  ignificant daily reconciliation of margin call  and reque t  for return of 
margin again t contractual requirement , internal policie  and control . A regulatory change to 
impo e ca h margining would al o unnece  arily tie up liquidity,  ignificantly impacting our 
ability to meet our financial covenant . Reducing our acce   to the hedging market  or impo ing 
exce  ive co t and impact on our liquidity cau ed by margin requirement  could have the perver e 
effect of forcing u  to be underhedged which can re ult in increa ed overall ri k to our bu ine   
and ultimately higher credit ri k to our counterpartie .

For the rea on   tated above, we re pectfully reque t that End-U er tran action  be exempt 
from thi  rule, maintaining the carve-out en hrined in the DFA and allowing End-U er  to do what 
they do be t—grow their bu ine  e  and provide good paying job  and e  ential product  to their 
fellow American .

II. Alternative Definitions for the Agen ies to Consider, Parti ularly to A hieve Greater
Consisten y A ross Other Agen ies’ Regulations.

On page 64663 in the NOPR, Section C  tate  “In general, derivative contract  repre ent 
agreement  between partie  either to make or receive payment  or to buy or  ell an underlying 
a  et on a certain date (or date ) in the future.” The Federal Re erve Board’  general definition of 
derivative contract  in 12 CFR 217.2 i  a  follow :



“Derivative contract mean  a financial contract who e value i  derived from the 
value  of one or more underlying a  et , reference rate , or indice  of a  et value  or 
reference rate . Derivative contract  include intere t rate derivative contract , exchange 
rate derivative contract , equity derivative contract , commodity derivative 
contract , credit derivative contract , and any other in trument that po e   imilar 
counterparty credit ri k . Derivative contract  al o include un ettled  ecuritie , 
commoditie , and foreign exchange tran action  with a contractual  ettlement or delivery 
lag that i  longer than the le  er of the market  tandard for the particular in trument or five 
bu ine   day .”

In contra t, Section la(47)(A) of the Commodity Exchange Act (“CEA”) - the more  pecific 
 tatute governing the Commodity Future  Trading Commi  ion (“CFTC”) — expre  ly exclude  
forward contract  from the definition of derivative or “ wap”, regardle   of time. A forward 
contract i  generally defined a  a contract that i  intended to be phy ically  ettled. Thi  i  in 
harmonization with Congre  ional intention in the Dodd Frank Act a  reflected in 156 Cong. Rec. 
H5248-49 (June 30, 2010).

In the ordinary cour e of bu ine  , we routinely engage in phy ical delivery contract  with 
 ettlement  greater than five day  after delivery with entitie  covered by thi  rule. The CFTC ha  
 pecifically excluded forward contract  that are phy ically  ettled from the definition of derivative 
or  wap and the inclu ion of them in the propo ed rule will have adver e con equence  on our 
bu ine  . Thi  include  reduction in market liquidity, lo   of valuable counterpartie  and 
cu tomer , reduction in available un ecured credit and lower price  received for our production.

We believe it i  of particular importance to have inter-agency alignment in the definition 
of derivative  a   ection 4 (e)(3)(D)(ii) of the CEA provide  that “Prudential Regulator , the 
Commodity Future  Trading Commi  ion (“CFTC”), and the Securitie  and Exchange 
Commi  ion (“SEC”) are to e tabli h and maintain, to the maximum extent po  ible, comparable 
minimum capital and minimum initial and variation margin requirement , including the u e of 
nonca h collateral for  wap dealer  and major  wap participant .” The NOPR note  on page 64662 
that the “indu try ha  rai ed concern  that CEM doe  not appropriately recognize collateral, 
including the ri k-reducing nature of variation and margin,” but the propo ed rule doe  not addre   
non-ca h collateral. A   tated in the  ection above, the CEA require  the Prudential Regulator , 
CFTC, and the SEC to work through margin and capital requirement  together.

III. Impa t of the Proposed Rule

The anticipated re ult of the propo ed rule i  expre  ed on page 64685. It  tate  that the 
expo ure amount  of unmargined derivative contract  would increa e by approximately 90 percent 
when utilizing SA-CCR a  compared to CEM. Thi  outcome fru trate  the intention of Congre   
in the CEA by forcing credit-i  uing bank  to pa   on tho e co t  to the End-U er cu tomer. Thi  
outcome would have the effect of cau ing a non-financial End-U er like CRC to po t margin due 
to the higher expo ure percentage in the propo ed rule. Thi  mi alignment with End-U er  in the 
propo ed rule could be avoided if there were an End-U er counterparty carve out.



Under the DFA, non-financial End-U er  are exempt from the clearing and margin
requirement . There i  no  uch carve out in the propo ed rule. Additionally, the “End-U er 
exception” to mandatory clearing of  wap  under Section 2(h)(7)(A) of the CEA and a “hedging 
affiliate” exception to clearing under Section 2(h)(7)(D) of the CEA are only available for  wap  
that are entered into to hedge or mitigate an entity’  expo ure to commercial ri k. We believe the e 
exception  under Dodd-Frank were provided to End-U er , becau e the e activitie  are done 
out ide the normal cour e of their bu ine   only with the intent to hedge, and thereby reduce their 
inherent ri k for their creditor . Therefore, we believe the intent of Dodd-Frank wa  to promote 
the u e of derivative  by End-U er  to reduce ri k, which we are concerned that the NOPR would 
eliminate and make  it more difficult for u  to effectively hedge.

CRC i  concerned that without the forward contract exclu ion in the definition of 
derivative, and with uncertainty regarding inter-agency agreement on definition , the variou  
derivative  tandard  would cau e higher volatility, a chilling effect on healthy market activity, and 
a ce  ation of  trong credit participation. Thi  very outcome that the NOPR  ought to avoid.

IV. Con lusion and Alternative

CRC re pectfully reque t  that End-U er tran action  be exempt from the propo ed rule, 
thereby maintaining the carve-out en hrined in Dodd Frank, aligning with regulation  under the 
CEA and allowing End-U er  to do what they do be t—grow their bu ine  e  and provide good 
paying job  and e  ential product  to their fellow American .

If our reque t cannot be granted, in the alternative to the above, we reque t a reduction in 
 upervi ory factor  and volatility factor  for Commodity derivative  for End-U er ; allowance for 
recognition of right way credit ri k by our counterpartie  and the recognition of letter  of credit 
and  ecurity intere t  in tangible a  et  a  valid off et  to credit expo ure .

Thank you for the opportunity to provide our comment  to the Propo ed Rule. If we can be of 
any a  i tance in thi  proce  , plea e reach out to u  at RPineci@crc.com or 818-661-6021.

Re pectfully  ubmitted,

Roy Pineci
Executive Vice-Pre ident Finance 
California Re ource  Corporation


